Glycerene as a catholic vulnerary is disparaged in India from equitable appreciation of its merit. As a calendar surgical subsidiary, I invoke revision of its modus operandi.
Formerly a manufactory waste, it was rescued from obscurity by Mr From its hygrometric affinity it swashes a pyogenic membrane from its effluent capillary drainage, tranquillizes exudation, lenifying re-absorption of tabid or peccant secretion, and renders pyemic accession from a patent wound equivocal, {sic.) Obviously its uses are numerous.
1. As a primary dressing in organic lesion.
2. As an endermic and mucoid sudorific.
3. As a hydragogue cathartic.
4.
As a cosmetic.
1. As a dressing, it exerts a special influence from its adhesive affinity with water, over which it has a consummate molecular attraction.
The wound fleshes more speedily (other things being equal); inflammatory action is curbed byT the capillary depletion of the subjacent tissue, the wound is swaddled in a bland liquor sanguinis proportionate to the energy of the circumjacent circulation. Just as water circulating bears a given proportion of air adhering to it, and does, as is illustrated in the ventilation of mines and the Spanish Catalan forge in its descent, yield up the adherent air (for mechanical work-power if necessary), so glycerene when in contact with a living organism, and especially an unfleshed wound, seems to extract, bear upon its bosom and carry away the liquid of the plasma, recording the repairing material in a formed layer, and thus negatively acts as a magnate for increased supply. Troth ! it accelerates the architecture, working with refined mortar, and refl ects a better flesh bridle of union.* Blood is nature's panacea fcr redressing every till that flesh is heir to, and glycerene will extract its essence, mesh its fibrine in a netted warp, and woof its molecular protoplasm into a flesh factor more speedily than life-nature can restore the gap.f A dash of glycerene, when the repair process proceeds indolently, will act as the spur to the jaded horse, and revive a drooping power. [.February 1, 1867, assimilated unless as an acid.
In the adult the pancrcatic juice effects this separation by saponification of the fatty acid with an alkaline oxide, freeing the basic oxide of lypel; it is not then the fat au naturellc, but the product glycerene that 
